In vivo gene transfer using sulfhydryl cross-linked PEG-peptide/glycopeptide DNA co-condensates.
Recent interest in sulfhydryl cross-linked nonviral gene delivery systems, designed to trigger the intracellular release of DNA, has inspired studies to establish their utility in vitro. To determine if this concept can be extrapolated to in vivo gene delivery, sulfhydryl cross-linking peptides (dp 20), derivatized with either an N-glycan or polyethylene glycol (PEG), were used to generate sulfhydryl cross-linked gene formulations. The biodistribution, metabolism, cell-type targeting, and gene expression of sulfhydryl cross-linked PEG-peptide/glycopeptide DNA co-condensates were examined following i.v. dosing in mice. Optimal targeting to hepatocytes was achieved by condensing (125)I-DNA with an add-mixture of 10 mol % triantennary glycopeptide, 5 mol % PEG-peptide, and 85 mol % backbone peptide. Four backbone peptides were substituted into the formulation to examine the influence of peptide metabolism and disulfide bond strength on the rate of DNA metabolism and the level of gene expression in vivo. The half-life of DNA in liver was extended from 1 to 3 h using a backbone peptide composed of d-amino acids, whereas substituting penicillamine for cysteine failed to further increase the metabolic stability of DNA. Optimized gene delivery formulations transiently expressed secreted alkaline phosphatase in mouse serum for 12 days. The results suggest that disulfide bond reduction in liver hepatocytes proceeds rapidly, followed by peptide metabolism, ultimately limiting the metabolic half-life of sulfhydryl cross-linked DNA condensates in vivo.